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TAFT LOGICAL
SUCCESSOR, SAYS

THE PRESIDENT

FEDERAL AID
TO GET SIERRA

WATER PLANNED

Pseudo Report Tingles Ears of

Eastern Leader and
Trouble Results

San Francisco Woman Denies
Caustic Comments Which

Were Attributed to Her

Mrs. James W. Orr's Alleged
Personal Remarks Resented

by Wife of RosWs Mayor

GOSSIP JARS
HARMONY OF
CLUB WOMEN

The/ letter was made -public1tonight,'

OYSTER BAY, L.1., Sept. 13.—
President Roosevelt writes forcefully
and with extremely

-
friehdly. feeiing ;in

praise of -the many manly attributes
of William H. Taft, the republican
nominee for. the \u25a0 presidency, in a let-
ter addressed to^Conrad ;Kohrs .'of
Helena, Mont^ That Mr.;Taft,is^ the
man best qualified to carry out the re^"
publican policies inaugurated by fthe
president during his incumbency is the
opinion of Roosevelt, ;. :*•....

Declares the Republican Stand-
ard \Bearer Is Honest and ;

]'!:.:^-^:^"-Fearless.^- '\u0084•\u25a0"' .-:

Roosevelt Lauds the Many
Sterling Qualities of

Candidate

Mrs. James W. Orr (Boye photo)

"1/Tvould not hesitate to hazard an
opinion as to the motives of Hall, nor
would Iquestion-if he has.an ulterior
object in view.. Itmakes no difference.
The cityhas worked for years to obtain
a Sierra water-supply," and the present
board- of supervisors has .so far ad-
vanced the project that the city is.now
practically; committed .to it. -I"believe
we.have the power to carry the.enter-
prise through, and Ido not fear that
any individual will-have even an oppor-
tunity to check us."

-
Super^'isor Johnston was equally firm

in his attitude., i: ....
board of- supervisors entered

into its agreement; with Secretary Gar-
fleld in grood faith," he said, "and it in-
tends ito.liveup to the provisions. There
will most certainly be;no:revision for
the sake of aiding the private interests
or private desires of any individual or
corporation. , i

'
\u25a0'

"Ifthe city, can not get- what it is

IJustly, entitled to I"think the govern-f;
ment willcome to our aid andcondemn;
the land. Ifpossible we are,,wilHng».to
do business in a'.'bustness way-."vvith
Hairor the people behind, him,/^but we
do not intend to involve:the,city in any
endless litigation. .One': peculiarity of
our dealings with- Hallr Is that^ we .can't
find'out Tvho;he- is ori'Who-heis'repre-
senting;'but we..really-don't care.-.Jf
we.purchase jthe land \u25a0 wet want XX. with
no "strings attached.* As for;he proposi-
tion as itnow stands,.l dori't,think that
the water committee-*-^speakingv for my-

'self^— will"5consider (";th_tfprppo_itipn-*"at
all^'.'fOfdo1!30;.we ,wouia'haveftoysaddle
upontho.clty conditions w,StCan;riotf iil-
.fill." :..

-
; ;\u25a0 ; \u0084':

---
r'

' "\u25a0' 'r'"'' r '\u25a0".

Condemnation of Hall's properties :by

the federal authorities was the sugges-
tion of Supervisor Ralph McLeran. lie
said:,

'' '-• :'-.:.;A1

Resort to the power "and authority
of the national government willbe
San FranciscoV answer' to' thie_ plot of
the power; combine . to interfere with
the city's water project, ac-
cording to opinions expressed by lead-
ing"citizens yesterday. Exposure of
the "joker":in the letter of WilUam
Ham Hall to \u25a0 the supervisors, impos-
ing impossible conditions as a consid-
eration of the sale of his; Lake
Eleanor holdings has aroused the
members of

*the board to the keenest
pitch of indignation. . The determina-
tion not to yield to the daring demand
was manifest on all sides. \

Exposure of "Joker"" in Hall's
Letter to Supervisors

Arouses Indignation

Condemnation of Lake. Eleanor
Property Discussed by Com-

mittee Members

Resort, to National Government
Suggested to Foil Power

Company's Plot

City Attorney Long sa.id:-. ,
• .

"Ithink Hall's proposition is entirely
unreasonable and that it'smacks: very
much of an attempt bythe power, com-
panies to have the city build the power
plants and they reap-the benefits. W"e
must have "the -property, without any
strings to. it, and Ibelieve the city is
powerful enough to J enforce • its rights
despite any opposition." ..

THIRTY-FOUR HURT
IN RAILROAD WRECK

:Westminster cathedral, jWhere; the; Eucharistic : congress .;was
held,i is shown on the left. Cardinal Gibbons; is shown in\the flipper
portrait.-^ Below;isiDr. Bqurne.V archbishop* of'^.Westminster. .The
lowerfpictures -show Cardinal Vannutelli, the papal1legate (on

-
the

left) :the duke; of Norfolk. ;1. - : "•' tiß&ii;-v'\s

CAR CRASHESINTO
AMBULANCE; 2 HURT

Larger Throngs Than Any Seen
Since Victoria's Funeral :

>%, Greet Churchmen '_£}

Pv___fi_^LP4Bfe-tf9''v"^&9__B_S
Cardinal •Vannutelli Walks af

Head \ of,Procession, Wear- ,)
ing^His Scarlet Robes •

Partisan Strife Causes Interrup* :
:tion to Ceremony Around ;\

Westminster Cathedral J

Cardinal Gibbons Preaches Sexy ;

v'mon- After Pontifical Mass

\ *jz£Eucharistic Congress |

Sept. 13.-rNcye^^
since^ Queen Victoria's* funcriU'r.
if
'
even there .were then, have.

'

sucK throngsr^ of people been!
seen in London as were "pres-V
ent!r.'this afternoon to. witness.;

the great procession of \u25a0 Catholic ;

clergy which brought the Eu-\
charistic congress 'to. an end.
Amid scenes. such as the English.
churchmen who planned Itnever antl-.
cipated. Cardinal Vannutelli, the pope's '.
legate, walked at the head of.the pro-
cession, wearing his scarlet robes and

*

liat, but not carrying. the' host. -He was •

iaccompanied by a ;bodyguard\of *
Eng- j

llsh 'peers, ;of:whom' rtheiduke<o{ -Nor-:

folk /waa^the V,inost
t
promh:'eat v./and*.a!

concouriie ,of cardinals,' archbishops and;
bishops, who also were attired'- tn^naV

ceremonial robes, instead «t vestments,

whichToriginally, it/had ,been proposed ',
theyysfiould -wear. •

\u25a0
',^- .

t The purpose of (Archbishop :Bourne.-.
the head of the '-.Westminster, diocese,

and hi3associates'. who;arranged -the^
program, had been to have the _ost>_

carried through the'streets in the rear
of 'the .Westminster cathedral so that
the

"
great body of Catholics who •were j;

unable to participate In any of the ser-,^,
vices within the cathedral should, have X
an,opportunity .of Joining In the eu->
ctaristic observances." v . •

' _,
PARTISAX-STRIPE EVIDENT
[ The route of the profession was laid.'
through the quiet

'
streets* adjacent* to/

the cathedral, arid but..Tor the unex- ,
pected .partisan strife which a discus-,

sion. of this ceremony brought on.- It.
probably would have . been 1;»olmenize_ .
quietly \u25a0 a,nd in a reverent atmosphere.

'

The great majority"of those, who at- "\u25a0

tempted to witness the spectacle;. trow-
'

ever, apparently were attracted' *>Y,u
curiosity and a small part .were openly-

and demonstratively hostile. The Cath- ,%
olic element' cheered heartily, while the.
procession passed by and through th»
route, but there was heard cbn-i
siderable "booing," such as the English,
people \u25a0 use

'
in the theaters "to express

displeasure. I»BH_M9___HB 'V-
. Th» people began flocking 'to^pnl
the cathedral :hours before the;- pro-.-
cession started. - All-the streets lead-
ing in that" direction were packed and
the" windows overlooking the procea-
slon, which were rented at high prices,,
were filled." • %-" •

OPPOSITION TO POLICE ,
I- The" police .had not expected • sucli
crowds ;and met with much, opposition

In their attempts to ke^p the- path clear,,:

which they •. hardly succeeded «in :do-_
ing. so that :the papal legate- and ~M» \u25a0

followers had to push thelr.way through.
a;narrow .lane.

-
being frequently and

unpleasantly Jostled about. •' ;'-'^;V
• ,A number "of \persons fainted in/tho^
crush .and were carried off by the am^j
bulances. ",, '\u0084 '': .

' _ "

.'.-
iAfter the^ procession -had- re-enteredj ,
the cathedral," Cardinal Vannutelli ap-
peared on the high'balcony;'ln gpr-\

geous robes «nd elevated theshost»-
while the^thouiands of Catholics?out--
side' the building reverently :; knelt. ;;J
i/.The last; day-t.t the; congress^ op«ned.
with•-ponti_cial':mass initluKcathedral.;
which'Wa- celebrated by the papal-tleg-'

ate. and at wliich all. the' cardinals,"
archbishops and 'bishops and many.ot_- :

'

'er_ ;of '\u25a0the clergy, assisted. \u25a0

- --
iThe great.-edlflce was crowded,ith_ ;

audience following with*rapt 'attention
'

the"sermon of.. Cardinal^ Gibbons, who1

preached eloquently. x
CROWD GREETS i PROCESSIO.V
V.W<|»e_

:
the congregation poured out:

of^-the edifice, =they .found that ;the-
"

crowd already '.was. asembling for the.t.
procession.' '• *• - '. ? \u25a0

•--
-Large' forces of police .were assisted

by.someils,ooo Catholics, .who ihad.vol-t
unteeredAto line the -.route, ,but even

"

this .'strong; army,: of*men ,was. unabr»\
at times to.prevent ;the participants in/;
the parade from being shouldered by, .
the icurious." '"'.'[. '<i .-
'Before the precession started vespers-,

were sung^withln-the- cathedral. ,'attho\
conclusion of which the prelates passed.^
down the;nave.;singing "F*alth;of"Our . '
Fathers."/ which 'was taken «up

-
byjth«

congregation and the vast crowd;with-f
'

out. . S^B_9BPWH_BH_B_p - \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 - , "\u25a0' -• j*
As the head of the procession emerged :

from the"cathedral -doors a cheer went
'*

up ".which';was \u25a0

"
repeated as . cardinal '•"*

after i"cardinal caxne/slowly out." .fol--,^
lowed :by«r,, the "archlblshops, '.bishops.*^;'
minor

*
prelates '-of:-1the 'church and *a*f,*

great army of. white -surpllced "menL'f
singing1hymns. . . ;•

r Most .of ,the,\prelates their^ j
vestments :1over -: thelr^ arms. 'J. but -,th«\.legatee was 'In''full;dres«,' his ?scarlets-
robes and .red

-
hat . lending,; distinction."

to his. commanding* figure. -. . . ./. ,The hands; of the pope's -representa- ,'
tive, which1were ,:to-jhave* 'carried
host,' showered contlnualjblessings upon
the people 5 who

'
reverently^ bowed thaT •',

knee.J§fc_BßsSsSfflSfi :... \u25a0-. .vT ».-.""<.
:
'

On either side of Cardinal Vannutelli
'

were _i» cblaf 'captains the guard :;

RIDER RUNS DOWNCOUPLE IN BUGGY

ym^iPresldetifsi Letter \

\u25a0 :: Conrad 'Kohrs'is'an'oldltime. Montana
cattleman; and /one iOf^the; most promi-

nent t'Citizens >
t
of;Montana. ; He'and vthe

president %came jinto vClose ;relationship
more :,than !20 yearß a_o,"iwhen they.were
both;* members-; of«;the; Montana -stock
growers' |association;!: the'president^be-
ingjat' that '.time \u25a0; the}representative iof
the'Little Missouri :stock growers Inthe
association. The intimacy has. been kept
up'ever. since.' The. letter, follows:

and^it was called. forth; by William:J.
Bryan's statement '\ that Vhe.was the
president's heir* and .(natural \u25ba successor.
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WEATHER CONDITIONS
YESTERDAY—CIear; northwest wind; maxi-

mum tf-mp?r*tare, 62; minimum, 52. .
FORECAST FOR TODAY—Fair; fresh west

wlDd. -l^r
*
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Commlßslonw Keil'B renrure. Page 6
Mr. Hearst's "bumiliation." Page 6
Huphfs on Urran. Pa«e 6
Forest fires becoming more destructiTe. °a_* 6

POLITICS
—

v
President Rotwerelt, In a letter to an old

Montana friend, declares that Taft is splendldlr
<jcall_ed for the office of chief executlTe of the
nation. . Pace 1

Goremor Haghei' opponents may choose Sec-
retarx of State Ellhu Root to bead state ticket
In New York. P«*e Z

Bryan refuses to make a political speech on
Sncdaj. but agrees to greet crowd 00 condition
tbtt rbeering is barred. \u25a0 Page 2

Jadge Taft is Envious to begin bis campaign-
ing tour on September 23. Pace 2

Prohibltlon is the paramount issue In the
Maine election to be decided today. Pate 2

I Operator writes that he told Hearst of Gov-
1 ernor Hankell's relations with citizens' slll-
t ence. . Pare 2

jCITY
I
' Boston major's wife resents remarks alleged

1 to hare been made bj-^Mrs. J. W. Orr of San
j Francisco. 1 Pace 1

Federal aid In condemning Hall's Lake Elea-
iwjv propertr suggested as plan to foil ,nower
jcompany 1!plot Pace 1
; "Marltana," staged at. the American theater,
;charms large audience w4tb its old time melo-

Trolley car crashes Into ambulance and driver
)5s fatally hurt and steward is badly mi-
i jured. Page 1
j<Jie«.

-
Page 13

Civir and commercial bodies throughout state
j l.> send delegates to good roads congress at
:Fs'Tsmento.

'
Page 13

Flames menace circus tent and animals are
Imad witli terror from smoke of burning paint

Ifactory.
"

'Page U
Is!c reception planucj to welcome Commander

j listil of SalTation Army. ..";? ;'i:- P*!?*
"

Nance O*N>il, McKee Rank in and associates
jcharged with "pirating" "Fires of .St.
iJohn/ Pace 12. '"1 long for a husband," says gay young
jwidow, erstwhile puest of Fairmont, now re-'

i>entant orer midnight escapade at the
j bcarb. Pace 12

Mrs. Rirbardson declares »he was afraid' her
] husban<l wonld kill her and left for. that• reason. .'--^ \u25a0'\u25a0> Pnsre-12
j. Property owners -of Twenty-ninth,and Castro
•Ftreets spent Sunday working"to construct, road-
jiway.^ i '. -

,Pac» 4
j:

- Abolishment of stripes P*^ of

j'Rc-beme of prlFcn^ceform^ mapped out, by state
'•board:of prison .directors. . . -gf - Page 4

[SUBURBAN
I;John C."Perry "and Xlrs.^ Perry of San Rafael
r_ down and injured In country . road'j,hy
striwigeron big black horse. s

" ' . '
Pagel"

George -T. Ashley,, member "of University, of
jCalifornia /boat crew, goes' to Paris to \u25a0 study
!architecture. \u25a0 Pane 4-

j Firemen of north bay. coanties hare'liyely
bose contest at San Rafael carnival. s Pace 4

MrR. Rosa M. Shattuck. the richest woman in
Alameda county, dies after stroke of ,paraly-• is?n "

\u25a0

* *
Wjiir Â

U_iV^ ...
! ComparlEon of old time melody -wltli modem
i:nuiil>* and ctter matters of Interest to musical
J folk. . \u25a0 8 Pace 9

COAST \u25a0'
State oT iWasbington to ask federal Injunc-

h:«b scaJasf Oregon in order to settle dispute
'orer ColumSi* rlrer Jurisdiction. Page 4:
• Artiflclal limbs flgore In affinity case, man
;:;n<! vrife tr-d her friend being usors of wooden"

j Thirty-four pprsor.n are Injured in wreck on
jErie railroad

-
and officials believe switch was

j of>««>d. by iiersons wltb grieTance against the
company.

-
\%i

'
Pace 1

FOREIGN
Pope's legate. Cardinal • Vannutelli. leads pro-

jcession arcuml Westminster cathedral at conclu-;
jelon of cucharistic congress. Page 1j'

Sermon preached by Cardinal' Gibbons -after

J pontifical mass at . the cEcharisUcv. con- j
gress. • , - Pa_fe 2

j Archbisliop Bourne publishes correspondence
which. preceded change of plans in eucharistlc
procession and _ondon Tele^faph denounces gnv-
ernment. Page 2

i New York auto Xssociation announces the
rules to J gorern . this week's tnotor

"
car

tests.
'

Page 8
• Georgetown defeats Onondaco 'In ihe wconJ
series . of the Grand National coursing
stake.

•
I'Rsrea

BeaTers win in a 13 :Inning contest from the
Angels is• the morning anl lose the afternoon
game. VngeS

Barbarians may send ,a ftagby team to com-
pete for; the British •: Columbia cham-
pionship. 1v.'

'
,i,r •;! \u25a0 Pace S

"\u25a0 Form displayed by eastern tennis exports at

Del Monte is rather disappointing. j
'
Pnjje 5

George Behrmann of. the.Siapla_at Indians
finishes first In the

*
Dlpsea

*
cross country

'
run

and Otto Boeddlcker of the .Olympic club. car-
ries off the time prize. :PagreS

Seres harness races decided at \Taufcr«in• un-
der the anaplces of the San |Francisco driving
clob and the ,butcher's association. Par* 3
-Cleveland and .Chicago ~Americans divide the

Sunday double header. Paced
Ralph Rose makes « remarkable snot put, ex-

ceeding* bl» former world's record byI\\ toot
and 9 Inches. ( . •

\u0084 Pace 4
Battling Nelson will open his week's engage-

ment In the Central theater tonight. Psge 6
Douglas Grant. 'Of' the Burlin'game

- '
V-lub

iwins two golfr tonrnamenU In tie British
Isles.

'
; 7 Pake B

Oakland takes .'greatest slugging.match of the
secson- from Seals.

" -
|Pare*

Juries E.- Gorman scores 468,, a new American
record,' to the annual tryout of the United,States
revolver association at Shell Mound.

'
Pagt 8

MARINE•"• TnreV'Bbips. arrive \u25a0from Alaska .-with;big;csr- \u25a0

goes of Ktlmon. . ,sPav-7

.W.P. Hamlln,. Rochester, :N.,Y. chest
bruised. .'""~ ••••'\u25a0"".,*."•-•; \u25a0'\u25a0-".: •- .i'
,/{W.\H.;Chadick,. Suffern,'; N. Y.? badly
shaken ;up. •_\u25a0 .. V̂." v '\u25a0': - '!;:\u25a0\u25a0'•...-'

'
\u25a0'. . \u25a0;.•\u25a0'.

The injured, were brought to this
city and 'of themv were jtaken ;to
Spencer." hospital.'., Five^of•' themi, after
having their injuries dressed, were dis-
charged, while :18 still.remain at 'the
hospital.- : -/-{{.'\u25a0 -^. ,

Thirty-one of the* injured- were pas-
sengers and three' railroad employes.
A*-majority;of = the former were Italian
and ;Greek "laborers. "'

'"Itvis: not be-
lleved *iny-'of 'the^victims "willr die.:, *J?i
:The train -was an' hour. late, and was
running '60

'
miles an hour/ ; \u25a0 Upon

striking the open switch ;the :entire
train left- the track, -the; locomotive
turning over upon*itsslde.-VTwo of the
cars, a ."combination smoker Vand jbajg-,
gage and,a day/coach.'-were demolished.*
:'The tracks were torn up a distance of

I,4oo, feet. ;The '. property,!loss, ls:,s2o,ooo.'
r:Railroad officials ;belieVeHhe )switch
was iopen \ for;the

'
purpose^ of

the 'trainr by,":persons/. having" a. griev-
ance \u25a0: a gainst -the 'company.: and; not ,for
the purpose ;of ;robbery.; robbery.- \u25a0 ;.*•
. "Among.'.thosellnjured 'were: . -Mrs.
Myrtle Baldwin *and ;5.year; old daugh-
ter,;Lucille,^ or Van.Buren,'- Ind.; both
painfully injured.. . .- , . *

."

John McDill
";of;Meadyille,

'flreinari;
bruised.- •

•,\u25a0 * ;.!\u25a0 , \u25a0'

\u25a0

"
Edward Cox;;Meadville;, thigh broken

and^le'ft'- leg;fractured; -serious. -;.. Fred 'Jackson/ Anavy .:yafd,!
head -cut 'and \u25a0 hips''bruised ;]serious.

MEADVIIiLE,Pa., Sept. 13.—Thirty-
four"persons |were ,injured:.jured :.early

*
today

inithe^ wreck of Erie train" No. 4, Chir
cago.to New York express,*, at. Geneva,"
Pa., &'small station eight miles west
of here.-. . :. \u25a0.:,'\u25a0" ''\u25a0:\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0.-''.

-CHICAGO, Sept. »13;-rrlt";- ls';reported

that a wreck, has occurred ;on^tbe Lake
Shore ;and Michigan Southern 1,railroad
af Chesterton, Ind., 50 mile's *Crom Chi-
cago, and that an!umber ;of4passengers
have been injured.'.' .Wrecking apparatus

and -a special strain -with .physicians
have been

"
sent to;the . scene. .

Reports /from^Chesterton, Ind.',•,were
to

•
the \u25a0effect ithat • four -or ]five•persons

were \killed!»and * more t than120 \injured.

BIG WRECK O7f LAKE.SIIROE

1PRESIbENT/ATTKNTJS |CHURCH';V;V.O^TERs BAY,^;Sept^.] lS:-iPresldent
Roosevelt today^attended^services :-*atChrist's vEpiscopal jchurch /and .listened
to"aisermon >,byfDr.T John iF.jPetersi ofSt^Matthew's s church."^ New;-York,xiwho
occupied^ the '\u25a0 pulpit of.'Dr. Washburn
Mrs.iRoosevelt. vTheodore'Jr.'.and-Archie
accompaniedi the^presldent. :,;

\u25a0Sagamore Hill,Oyster Bay, N.-Y., .- . .« ,' ;September; 9.-1908., •<
Dear 'Mr.'iKohrs—rl'have received

your -letter, about- the
Taft

~:.the man. who, I:feel,'; is-in an espe-
cialfe'sense ';the representative iof;allz in
which I.moat

•
i
belleve;inipolitlcalUife.">H

„• The last fewyean :havejsees ;a great
awakenlnr |of the!public |coiuiclence and
the- growth of a stern jdetermination to
do :m way - with

" corruption -,and \u25a0, unfair
dealing, •political,;economic, :nodal. :...
rJItF is lurgently,:. necessaryr: that -.this
great reform ;movement r. should- go jon.
But^rioireform;movement-is >healthy;if
it,:goes

'
on \u25a0< by

•
spasms,* if*.It»is marked

by*perlods^of frenzied1advance.*:fol-
lowed—:-as-such\'- periods iof> frenzied ad-
vance must > always^ be-: followed-^^-by
equally<violentf periods ofireaction:V ;;i:r
;'-The ;true

-
friends !of 5reform.V theItrue

foe
*
ofVabuses,: is 'the »man \who s steadily

perseveres ;in;righting ,wrongs,> in*war-
ringjagainst' abuses^buf: whose^charac-
teriand* training: are ;such) thatIhe-never
promises -%what 4 he 'can £notI\u25a0} perform;
thatihe always a llttle^moretthan 1makes
'good -,what <;he; does Ipromise,^ and"that
while*steadily fadvanclng;he»never!per-
'mitsihimselfxtoiberledUntoJfoolish^ex-'
cesses -.which* would< damage 'the:very

-cause he champions." T; v.-.j.--, -"*'"? ,

[Tribute to Tai!t
LUMBER \u25a0MILLBURXS

ASTORIA, Ore. , Sept. :13.—Early -• to-
dayAthe /lumber, mill-of the .Astoria
lumber .;company 4was destroyed

'
byitire."

The- loss Sißj*about>»s2s,ooo, t^with -only
14,000^insurance..* -The cause,,, of the
firosis»notlknowni%«™BHHraßEfflß

;:?SAN;RAFAEL,-TSept. C.
|PeVry >

tand 'Mrs. iPerry* wereIthrown^out
ofra •\u25a0rig;this ,\u25a0 afternoon »an un-
jldentifled^man on~ aVhorse -dashed^intothe .light"vehicle' at

*
full'speed,** turning

'it;
'
over \u25a0 and ;precipitating 7* the ?_?_ occu-

pants to;the*grbund.'T^Perry -was -unin-
jured, .buti Mrs. .; Perry -struck on. her
face^and ,';\u25a0 shoulders,', receiving '•'/bad

[lacerations :;ofv
% the tjhead \u25a0;and,'se*veral

painful.sprains 'about ithe";body..,
!. .' Th'e'i stranger, "'.as J soon '.as" he was
•able to J. extricate i^from'; the
iwreck{he'>had-« caused, put spurs -to his
horse i:and"; started :in;,theIdirection ',; of
San '•^The'i.fellow \ did(not 'seem

Jto|care \u25a0what {damage" he•had
-
done and

made *noVeffort'-*to;assist%theVman \and,woman." ,Perry .after V the
'
man

to:stop,*'' but:_'he«paid*nofheed.'-' •SheriffiTaylor was '\u25a0' immediately.* notifled'";by
telephone !and i;two^deputies:, were* de-
railed in' search

*
the" fellow.'. ; '- .' •

Tl- Mrs.1
*
Perry /.was taken 5 to.the" home

lO^Dr.'?" Millsv
? at- Larkspur.'r where "i«her

.wounds '»f»f were;dressed.*: -'-They --are '- very
'painful,1

'
but^notfserlous.'p" :

-
/ ; ;

''Perry ;lsjln^the*oil^feflning-business.
He|stated that, helwould [spare no 'pains
tb^dlscover:itheJsidentlty^ofXthe.vman
and«;he's intends \topprosecute Vhftn \u25a0as
soon^ as *he flearns jwho'hetis.

~ - ;,
i;.; The J fellowiIst described as

"

belnffiof
heavy,ibuild^withtadark fhair,- *

smooth
shaven-; and iwearing'-'af gray :\u25a0 cap Jand
coat ~s and tblack He

-
was^rid-

ingiaibigiblackihorse. 1, -i :
"

Guild - at \u25a0- the "reception ..which .he * had
tendered at- the r state house in.honor
of the visitiny;delegates. We heard r the
governor's \u25a0 speech^and .;Isaid

'
lightly

thatithat .was -all .we.' sawjof him. Mrs.
HibbardUsjsurely Imisinformed. \u25a0It had
never^seen" Mrs." 'Hibbard; and did :nbt
even know;the name ofiBoston's* may/
or.. I!was: not'even: present iat'tThe'ijre-
ception ;ofiWhich"Mrs.*;Hlbbardsspeaks.*'
: So>;it\ seemed \that ,Mrs.' Grundy, the
central.operator, cro»»ed '\u25a0 the wires.•

'

Gossip, which has ever had a repu-
tation for exaggeration, seems to have
achieved its tour de force among the
women's clubs of America. What vsr-s
mentioned to Mrs. Grundy .'.- in - San
Francisco as a

"
Massachusetts gov-

ernor's wife becomes the wife of Bos-
ton's mayor by- the time that the tale
is repeated on the \u25a0 stern and rock
bound coast of Back bay.

Mrs. James W. Orr, a San Francisco
clubwoman, and Mrs. George A.Hib-
bard, wifeof the mayor of Boston, are
the receiving and transmitting ends, re-
spectively, of gossip's transcontinental
telephone. \

The trouble started when Mrs. Orr
returned from the national association
of women's clubs held in.Boston. 'She
made a report of"the Boston doings to
her colleagues -in the Laurel club, and
then the trouble started. .

Mrs. Hibbard. the better half of the
mayor of culture, beard account of
what Mrs. Orr told her fellow members
of the Laurel club of this city. "She
heard that lire. Orr had said that Mrs.
Hibbard was discourteous, hasty and ',
not attired as she should have been at :
the official reception given the. dele-
gates to the national federation

'
of

women's clubs, which met in tßoston
>ia June.

With that pseudo report, tingling in
her ears Mrs. Hibbard said yesterday
in Boston: . . •

itESEVTS ALLEGED REPORT
"Iconsider that Ihave been the butt

of malicious falsehood on the part of
Mrs. James W. Orr of San Francisco,
and Ibelieve that Iam. Justified Inre-
eentlng it through the same channels
tshe adopted in making her statement—
the press. Mrs. Orr is grossly mixed
In all she said. Itwas no doubt purely
a case of mistaken' identity on her
part, as the result of being wrongly
Informed while at the reception she I
\ttended in June at the state house."
Itreally seems to be the gravest case

3f mistaken identity on- record, with a
uayor's wife confused with a governor.

"On the day of the reception." con-
tinued Mrs. Hibbard. **I was rinvited
with Mr. Hibbard, to receive at > West-
minster. The day was very warm and
the reception a large one..: I'went pre-
pared for a June day and wore a white
silk dress of -very light material. The
sleeves were short and I. wore long
white gloves. Iwas not at all' hasty.
The reception was given under theauspices of ladles Iknew; .especially
was Iwell acquainted with Mrs. Aus-
tin C. Wellington, head of

'
the com-

mittee on arrangements, and I-wanted
to please her.

• ;
REMAINED I.V RECEIVIXa LIKE

"Istood'in the receiving line for1ful-
ly two hours. Inoticed Mrs..Orr'said
Iwas In line less than half an hour.
Mr.-Hibbard remained .during the en-
tlrfreception and 'lremained with him.
It is always my purpose, when attend-
ing receptions to remain until the,end.
as it is Mr. Hibbard 1? custom and I
want to

'folow his policies
'
and assist

him as much as Ican Inhis duties.",

Mrsl ®rr s&M" last night-,that 2*irs.
Hibbard was grossly misinformed. •

"Inever spoke disparagingly of the
wife of Mayor.Hibbard of Boston," she
•aid. , "AllI;«aid lof-'the .,. offlcial>.life
there was that we did not see Governor

««.(;. a. :hijt»-

i>ar<i.. wife of raa>-
ar of BosIob: "1
•;>!:? irl'.-i- thllt I
I:;nf becc tlie butt
of malirioax false-
hood vb ". '.:«•

'
part

of Mr*. Jitinry \\".
'•rr «f Sun I'rao-
»'koo. 3lr«. ,Orr Ik
unmsly jntxed In
nil f,hi> said. Iv,aK
uot i.mt ail h»<Kty
\u25a0^thlle at the recep-
tion in question
and Istood in the
receiving line two
!i'i:!rv. Ifollow
tny hudbandV polf-
elea \u25a0 and asKlnt

\u25a0 Mr*. Jjtßie»> "\V.
Orr «f San- Krah-
ol^eo:* •*!

"
never

lj- of. tbe wife* or
Mayor Illbbard of
Bottoa. All that I
»ald of the official
UJ- there was that
we did not nee Gov-
ernor Guild the
reception ivhtch be
had tendered-, the
nomrn'ii dubs In
the Mtate house.
We beard the kov-
••riutr's npeccb nnd
that ivan all. LMin,
Illhbard is »ur«-ly
misinformed.**

I InMr,'Taft we have a manT/whb:com-
bines-alliofithese^qualltiestto'a^degree
whichfnoother^man'iinSour^pubHcrlife

V;Doepfner 'iwas '}picked
~
up jin'an un-

conscious \conditioh.^but;"- HeffernanV ejs-
caped^ with*'a^brokeniishoulder-.' blade
and '..'lacerations \u25a0> about :••; the^head^'andbodyis ,tVv^/ix^.v*\u25a0;':/: :'"J.'^:': 7V;l'^.\l
'.:JA^caH'twas £immediately.Xsent '^to% the
central;,- emererencyi hospital Vahd*iChief
SurgeomTerryfiWithiChief ,'Steward
'cher,* responded.*^ißqthjof Uhe' meri^were*
:taken ito^ the :jjjharbor Jemergencyjhbs-
pital,rftbut ;fl*terS Doepfncr;,was f,trans-
ferred ;ito -*the * central

*
emergency.'j/An

examination fshowed;that}hls! skull\ had
beehf fractured jandJhlSf spine 'badlyjsin^
jured.*- \u25a0 TheTsurgeons fheld 'out 5but \u25a0 lit£
tie .'hopelfor, his'rrrecovery.; :'" ''"'\u25a0'
>Doepfner .;is

'
a single man and :lived

[withVjhis vmother;; at •:Forty-firs t>and
PolntyLobos avenues^ iGeorga' Fisher,
the!motoVmanVvwas \u25a0 placed under arrest
'ons_¥charge~" ''of•sbatteryji pending *.the
outcome .Qf

*Doepftier's 1Injuries,'
'
:
' '

lThe.*ambularice ;,waß^'respondingVto,a
;cair;from -Main1;and'"FolsomV streets.; The
driver^rang; his Jbell%loudly,|for^a'-right
jof|way

$1as ihe? neared^i the Vcorner, :but'
JustYas \ the Ihorses (cleared - the

•
Folsom

street f;tracks »V a]:, car ••on;- that •:line
crashed4lntpV^the^- ambulance,Ystrlking-
lt'ydirectly.;. 1n,,, the;; nilddreFandJ. hurling:

\u25a0 they heavy .conveyance /;;about^ 25 s^eet
into the*front of a "saloon on" the south-
east 1-";;.'

'
7 >\"'* V'-' '-' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 l

\u25a0/• Robert
-
Dqepfne'r,

"

driver .• of fthe
-
am-

bulance ;of ,-ths 'harbor' emergency" 1hos-
pital, was ;- fatally, injured arid .William
Heffefman.'aVsteward" at~the:!hospital,
was seriously hurt ;as the result "of••"a
collision; last' night-between the am-
bulance and an electric -car.j at the'cor-
ner" of.Main ;and' Folsom •streets.;Motor-
man^ George .Fisher .\was .place<J<rufid"er
arrest /afters the 'accident. T <-i .;v>~--.,\u25a0: ..;

DROPS "DEAD:iOSi[STREET? *
• REDDING, rSept. r 13.—Napoleon iVA:
Enos y;dropped 'dead ?ln£the h street "£in
Anderson -last evening.^ • Enos ~"came
from >McCloudvlO l^days ?ago."H Her was
In5poor 5health iand farea *S6.^'~« Parentsresiding jin»Lansing, 'iMlch.;".?nave not
known far 10 years of his .whereabout*. "j^^«i4^mJPf^e/a,-^l«m^4 ?

The San Francisco Call.

Executive's Letter to ? an Old.
Montana Friend Is Made '",-


